SUMMER JOB SEARCH LINKS & RESOURCES

Locating opportunities for experiential growth in the summer

In this tipsheet, you will find a series of links and online resources to help develop a directed and well-planned summer job search.

On Campus Resources

My Career Job Postings - Regular Job Postings - On Campus Recruiting:
https://careers.sso.queensu.ca/home.htm

SWEP (Summer Work Experience Program):
https://careers.queensu.ca/students/services-students/employment-programs/swep

Work Study:
https://careers.queensu.ca/students/looking-job/part-time/work-study-program

QUIP (Queen’s Undergraduate Internship Program):
https://careers.queensu.ca/students/services-students/employment-programs/queens-undergraduate-internship-program-quip

NRC (National Research Council Canada Student Employment Program):

USSRF (Undergraduate Student Summer Research Fellowships)
(For social sciences & humanities):
https://www.queensu.ca/vpr/funding/internal/ussrf

Government Resources

FSWEP (Federal Student Work Experience Program):

RAP (Research Affiliate Program):
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-service-commission/jobs/services/recruitment/students/research-affiliate-program.html

Provincial government website:
http://www.gojobs.gov.on.ca/

Ontario Public Service - Summer Employment Opportunities:
https://www.gojobs.gov.on.ca/Pages/SEP.aspx

Summer Company (entrepreneur funding):
https://www.kingstonecdev.com/summercompany
YOUTHLINK (Federal Government HRDC):
www.youth.gc.ca

Working in Kingston (Resources for Job Seekers)
https://livework.kingstoncanada.com/kingston-is-hiring/resources-for-job-seekers/

International Opportunities

SWAP (Summer Work Abroad Program):
http://www.swap.ca/

AIESEC (work in education, business/volunteer abroad):
https://aiesec.org/

QPID (Queen’s Project on International Development):
https://www.qpidqueens.org/

QUIC (Queen’s University International Centre):
http://quic.queensu.ca/

Cooperation Canada (Non-profit Orgs - international development and humanitarian sector):
https://ccic.ca/our-members/

International Experience Canada:

Networking

LinkedIn | Queen’s Connects
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/8154377/
https://careers.queensu.ca/linkedin

LinkedIn | Queen’s Alumni Search
https://www.linkedin.com/school/queen's-university/people/

Business Directories

Contact Canada:

KEDCO (Kingston Economic Development Corporation):
https://www.kingstonecdev.com/business-directory

Company Directories by Sector:
Job Boards

- http://www.keys.ca
- http://www.indeed.com
- https://www.jobbank.gc.ca/jobsearch/
- http://www.eluta.ca
- http://www.charityvillage.com/
- http://www.goodwork.ca/
- https://www.medialjobsearchcanada.com/
- Google’s “Job Search Engine”
  (https://www.google.ca/search?q=google%20job%20search%20engine)

Want to learn more?
Check out our Summer Job Search workshop for more information on how to prepare for and land a job for the summer.

Career Services offers Drop-in Career Advising to answer quick questions related to all aspects of your career planning and job search - Monday to Thursday from 1:30pm to 3:30pm. Career counselling appointments are also available to help answer bigger questions about your job search strategy.